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ing most seriously the reputation of
physicians, and, a mcre important consi-
deration, the welfare of the patie its
whoin they ari called upon to care ior.
And yet a mere spasimodic voice is raised
now and then in respe-ct thereto, aimong
those to whorm the subject is of paranount
imnportance. So feeble is this voice that
its preaching reaches but a few, and those
few are apt to shake their heads and
wonder that there is such sinfulness in
this world, and go on in the old tenor of
their ways, prescribing substances which
their patients nay or nay not receive,
wondering that they often obtain results
at variance with their expectations, and
often, in the case of new renedies, becom-
ing persuaded that all they have read and
heard about the new drug or material was
utterly unreliable. Every large town
should have competent analytical chem-
ists, employed by the profession, whose
business it should be to constantly ana-
lyze the products to be found on tim
retailer's shelves, and would report at
once to the profession ill deviations fron
the straight path. Such a remedy would
be drastic and curative.-ederuational
Journal o] Surgery.

ANoTHER ELIXIR OF YOUTI.-It is
stated by a Pesth newspaper that Dr.
Szikszay, a Hungarian physician, has
been making experiments in the State
Prison at Engelsfeld by injecting a liquid,
the composition of which is not re !ealed.
into aged persons. The results are said
to be remarkable. The strength of the
"subjects " was tested with a dynamoine-
ter before and after the injections. In

the case of a nan aged 75 the strength
was found to be increaed after the?
seventà injection froun 14 to 10 kilograun-
mes, and after the thirteenth to 35 kilo-
gramnes. Experinients on men and
womnen of different ages showed, as nighL
be expected, marlked individual ditler.
ences. Wt nay take the liberty of sug-
gestin4g to Dr. Szikszay that he should
connunicate the details of his experi-
iments to the Imperial and Royal Society
of Physicians Of Vieîins, and then pub-
lish themn in full in sone nedieni journal.
The after results, if any, should also be
.'ade known.

A DEFENCE oF SIR MORELL MAC-
KENZIE.-At the annual dinner on be-
half of the Golden Square Hospital for
Diseases of the Throat, Lord Randolph
Churchill, who occupied the chair, took
advantage of the opportunity to defend
Sir Morell Mackerzie from the criticism
of which his conduct has been the sub-
ject for somie time past. His Lordship
claimed that Sir Morell had been the
neans of prolonging a life very precious
to the world by the exercise of great
moral courage, and le expressed the hope
that the tinie would come when national
jealousy, political rancor, and professional
rivalry would have so far subsided that
he would receive an impartial judgment.
It must be very gratifying to Sir Morell
to find hinself able to rally so many in-
fluential friends around him, in spite of
the tierce battle which has raged around
his name in resoect of late matters.-
3kedicrl Press aw;l Circular.


